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BATTLING WITH A THIEF

The Story of Mr. Maxim's Struggle
- - on the Steps ef a French Hallway

C'nrrlagfr. - !. , .

The Paris papers have recently
been temiigtue following interest
ing story: 4 .

, Mr, Hiram. S. Maxim, whose
: name is well known among
eians, has Just given a new illnstra-tio-n

of-th- e tenacity - of purpose
which is 'the main foundation of

r American character. During the
bummer of 1882 Mr. Maxim, then
at the Grand Hotel, in,: Paris, was

. , robbed, pM3,000 by two imen, one
ot wnom-- i described .himself as a
Captain in the United States Navy,
and the other as an Irishman, of
means.- - The disappearance of the
money --Mr. Maxim did not mind
muchfrbat he felt greatly provoked

' at being xobbedi and vowed to get
. even with the rascals. So he went

to work and freely advertised in
. French, English and American

, . nettspapers, asking for any
mation about the two thieves, f He
soon ' learned that they were both

,. Englishmen who had been thieving
" - for about six years and bad collect- -

ed quite fortune, formally regis

OUR SPRING STOCK

IS COMPLLTi:,

CONSISl'INQ IN I'AKT OK

GHOCEHIES b PROVISIONS

OF ALL KINDS.

DRY. GOODS, . '
NOTIONS

,

BOOTis & SHOES,

1'LOWS IIOES.

THE GEII COTTON PLW
A SPECIALTY.

Call and .see us or write for- samples and
prices. , ,

Tbos. Gates & Co.,
nprldAwly " Opp. Claston House.

J Walter P. Burrus &'Co.,
'
commission merchants, :

y AND PKALKKS IN

grain: of:ALL KINDS.
Corn a Specialty.)

a-- Orders i n 1 Consignments respectfully
solicited. Jan4-d'vl- y

DAIL BROS.,
WHOLESALE QROOEUb

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

NEW BV.E F IS

April y, d w i

Hue .Groceries) Fair Eealing

LOWEST PRICES

,Fon,GA:c::LY.!
Our Hotto and bur' Success

We constantly carry a very large and select
line of '

Fine Groceries,'' '' i "

Vanned Goods, . ,

Goods in Glass,
t " ;

Teas, Coffee,-
- 1

" 'Spices, '

' Odkes and Crackers, -
"

'
Flour, ("'IJ '

".

' Provisions, ' .

. Tobacco, , , , ,
"

dgars and "

And we solicit a call from the city trade.-W-

call especial attention- to our Knarllsh
Breakfast and Japan Teus. and our "Hamp
ton" Java and Kio Coflce. fresh eionn.l every
day nt !2Uui 111. 1'he best In, the city.- Try a
pannage. - ,

niAiiuaru uranuiaiea sugar, luo.
A No. I Fancy Flour i els. ,
Our "Lo Uoinet" Cigar, fie. each; 6 for 2I)C.

We keep the best of everythlne. and enar- -
autee both price and quality, and cheeriully
REFUND THE MONET ON DEMAND

The Cask Trade Only SollcHcd.

Yfm. Pell Eallance & Co.
n -- . , 8. Front St., New Berne, N. C.

novl7-dl- v

J..L. MoDANIEL,
DEALER IN

.' Choice Family Groceries,

CANNHI GOODS of all Kinds.

."Tho Very E::tE:V:r.
received fresh from the best Northern Dairies
every tm days.

BlM)claiu'ntlon called to his

Choice Grades of Fmnily Flour..
Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,

'

ian2dly NEWBERN, N, Cfc

BATH HOUSE.
The Bath House on East Front street

is now open for the season. - From
8 to 11 o'clock a. nr. devoted toLADIES.
the ballance of the, day to HEN and
BOYS,

Admittance FIVE to TEN C NTS.
Season Tickets 52. CO RoMn'y.

- JOS. . I. ..ill.

T I

-- tered to their credit in several
..: . large dties ol Europe. He learned

i ' also that; 1 the tall . fellow, who pre

r 4 r iU. S.i ULKJ1
'At his New Stand on MUUlo St.,

one door below South Front, :

.".,. Js offeriuK hl New Stock of

DIUJGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS,

1 OILS,
'

. ROPES,
, TWliVES.

'' CANVAS.
NAILS,

SPIKES,
' ' OAKUM, '":

ETC., ETC.
At BOTTOM PKICES for CASH.

Thankful- - fur past favors, be Invites, his
friends to come again. dw

HET7 BEHirai '

:

cill!:.:j men,
n the Duffy Building on Middle

street, near corner of Pollock:

IYE NEW TAELES JUST FUT CJ.

Three Billiard and Two Fool,

Finest in the Country.

CAROMBOLETTE TABLE.

DEVIL AF'OmG THE TAILCT.3

The flnestLlciuoni and Cigars, the celebrated
BKltONEU 4 KNOKL BKER, Sour Krant,
SnidlneH, lxl8ter, Llinburger and
Cheese eonslantly ou bnnd. - -

JOHN DETRICK.

li. SWEHT
StaU-U-

o.

2 Left Hand Side
AT THE CITY MARKET,

Is always supplied with tbe very best Kres
Meats, Keef, I'ork, Mutton and Bausnge that
the Market, aflords. Call on hlm.i

jnniu-ui-y

Ic3 Crc:m.
We have fitted up a V ' '

i
-

... Ki ;!;: 'V - . ; Li"

Parlor for Ice Cream.
and can furnish Ice Cream, Water Ices
and une cake.

Families and parties supplied with
cream packed in porcelain freezers. '

Uruers taken during the week for ice
cream, to be delivered for Sunday's
deBert. '

Parlor open every nieht until 12
o'clock.'--.-

A. H. POTTER & CO,

WM. lorch;
' ' ' " "DEALER IN j

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
;.CA1T ; HOUSE ACCOMODATIONS. :

'

Broad St. New Berne. K. C.

WANTED, .,

Five First-Cla- ss
'

Boot and

t Shoemakers,
to work either by the job, week or
month. V

'

Apply to .,' , ,

. , . . J. W. HARRELL, '

'Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes,

ma29-d&-
' l NKWBERif, N. C.

It Stands at .the. Head;

V
Vs.

li:::t :: n
J

For sale by

II. E. DUFFY
ma!2d Nkw Eeknk, N, C.

lUnl TEE CEPJSTIAK EST

A Mutual Endowment Society of '
, City of,KorfoUc, Clmr1r-:;.- l l;

the Legislature on t.t 1 :fA '.
day of 111) .:

. .t i .u. ..... i. )i j

OlStlCGRS JUll'eV 'i. , .!

pertntendent; E. T. 1 i;'
R. II. Jones, Secretary and Ovix-rii- l .

Gbnkral inRKiTiiiir-- .r
Col. A. fcavnico, 1. 1, i a J.
B. ltliMiek.Itev. l'!.'h-ii.- IL Jul

HiIh booii-t- i'.''. 3 at tb-i- ..i
f J 1, Bi cnr ID I'! s I I l

pavs 1. ll; Cht- h 2

1 f ,i! .); an ill i if t
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tended ; to belong to the American

A a fxuit-grcwe- r uses
6. tion of ammonia '

riva i vay the codling moth.
tplies it wita syringe in wr
evenings in July. :

- Keep a record of the number oi
quarts each your cows and heifers
give. . Weed out all that don't pay
for the feed, with, a fair .profit over
and above the. cost of keeping.

- Soot is one of the best manures
for house plants, and if it can be
had iu quantities largo enough it is
excellent for out door use. For the
latter it is best , mixed with one-tent- h

its bulk in salt.
i At this season of. tho year stock

suffer greatly where there is no
shade. , If there are no trees in the
pasture shelters made of a few poles
wjth .brush throwu over them, are
better than nothing. , , ,. . ., - ,

The beet was first brought from
the shores of. the Tagus, and was
cultivated because of its showv
eaves and the dark red color of its

roots, two hundred years before it
was found to be edible. -

Skimmed milk has practically all
the value of whole milk for growing
pigs.' The cream taken off makes
it less fattening, but fat can be gen
erally supplied, in, corn or oi meal
in cheaper lorm than m creaun J

One who has vtried wheat , chaff
for mulching strawberry., beds says
that the result is very sure to be a
rant. crop, ol wneat. and. weeds.
This year he is experimenting with
planing mill shavings, and is well
pleased. .

'' t;,;
It is said that the codling moth

was imported into California; by
means oi lruit sent to that State
for exhibition and comparison with
California lmits-- :. The pest has in-

creased juntil its .lavages . .are Very
alarming to horticulturists.. , J ;

In setting cabbages, cauliflowers,
tomatoes and. : other . plants in gar
dens where . there ; may : be(jut
worms, wind a small strip of paper
around the stalk, of the plant, so
that it will bo about one inch be- -

ow the ' surface ' and ' two inches
above.

Young and quickly fed animals
have more ' water and fat in their
flesh, while older and well fed ani
mals have flesh of a firmer- - touch
and richer flavor and are richer in
nitrogen. . ..The- - former . .may be
more delicate, the latter will lie
more nutritious. is a i A

Mr. - Wm. Stromberg, of Fort
Smith, Ark., had one acre in straw
berries tnis year. ... He has picked
1,152 gallons or 1U bushels. ! He
has sold 1,000 gallons or more at
an average of 11 cents a quart, or
41 cents a gallon, amounting to
$440 picking average 10 cents
gallon $100. He sold them: all

Si"1 '""'-"W- trthere.
Ni!n. George, Of Oakdale; Miss.,

says mat tor ten years lie has suc
cessfully protected his f currant
bushes from worms by the applica
tion or hellebore and cold ' water,
He fills a common watering pot,
ana men puts in two tablespoon
fuls of helleboro, stirs the; mixture
a minute or twoj' and when the
bushes are dry sprinkles them,

Kill everv butterflv or winded in
sect that can be reached,' Xor by so
doing the parent of future hundreds
are placed put of the way, ; A good
insect trap is a small box nailed
under the eaves of tho barn, the
box having a small hole in it one
inch in diameter. The httle wrens
will build in such botes and remain
to destroy the pests. :'-

-; ' : 1

It is said that wherever the ap
ple win grow tne mulberry: wil
flourish, and wherever the latter is
found silk culture is possfbie; hence
from. Maine , to .. Florida, and from
the rockbound coasts of one ocean
to the Pacific slopes of the other,
cue united states owns a field in
viting this industry now so rapidly
developing. ; . i;,t- -

It is common during the summer
fof wells in the country to" become
impure." One who has thus suffered
attributes it to earth worms,' which
in dry weather seek moist places.
ai.J thus 1 get to the sides of ; the
well.,'' An' efficacious remedy, is
said to be found in, a trench three
feet deep dug around the we
alongside of the stone wall and
filled with' gravel, no soil being
lowed on top.1 J ' ' V

,Wlmt will. Brown's Iron Bitters cure?
It will cure Heart Disease, Paralysis,
Dropsy, Kidney .Disease, Consumption
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and ail bimilar
diseases.- - Its wonderful curative power
la simply. because it purines and.' en
riches the blood, thus beginning at the
toundation and by building up the sys
tern, drives out all diseases.. For the
peculiar troubles to which ladies are
subject it is invaluable. It is the only
preparation of iron that does not color
the teeth or cause headache. , wdw

Young Wen, Middle Aged Men and
All Men who Suffer from early indiscre
tions will find. Allen's Brain Food the
most powerful invigorant ever intro-
duced; once restored by it there is no
relapse, Try if, it never fails, 351:

for! ,At drucgists, wdw
' CBArPED IIands, Face, I'ir 1 1 ' f!

rough Skin, cured y
Tar Soap, nmde ly ( u, i:a,
& Co., New York. tU-- 2

Dr. I. C.
N. C, saj's: ' I r
ters for vert' 1 l

ew iiian."

Sash, Doors & Blinds,

I1IE, CELXENTmd PLASTER.,...- .. ... .,: . ;..

HOUSE FURNISHIKQ GOODS,

Faints. Oils. Glass ancl Putty,

"GUNS AND PISTOLS, .

Rubber 'and Leather Bolting,

Ete.J Etc., Me. ' w

1

y

'Excelsior" Cider Mills
"Kentucky" Cane Mills! t

"Cook's" Evaporators. '

bend ixn PRICES. 1

joueao 'yt ""'j.c 'WHim.

Death-t- o Whitewash.

I; PEEPARED GYPSUH
For whitening ami coloring Walls
or cnurones, uweinngs, r uuiories,

. Alius, cin-n- s ana f ences. ,

Beantlfal, Durable ic Cheap.
Its sntierlorlty over Lime Is like that of

Paint. Furnished m several different colors.
Does not Rub. Peel. raok. Wah Oil
of Chan are Color. Bend for prices anil Tint
Cards showing tbe dlflerent colors.' -

, For sale In bbls, i bbls, bs and cans,
, Br JOHN ft JVHITXY, Nqwbeni, N, C

rniiii iH Agent for Newbern and, vicinity.

Received :
A. LOT OF , .. !

Marcnison's Patent Combi
nation Hoes, Rakes, Forks,
&.C., Ate. '

This combination .is indispensable tc
Gardeners and Farmers. '

Call early and supply yourself before
they are all gone.

may24dtf ' New Berne. N. 0

W. F. KORNEGAY & CO.

OP OOLDSBOKO.

WATERTOWN, ECLIPSE

' AND

FRANK ENGINES, . . ''. I

Are nilST CLASS, equaled T)j few
excelled bv none. Reference is made
to every party using them. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. ' .

Do not be put oil with the common
engines now flooding the market, but
call and examine ours and let us show
you their points of excellence.

Alsoj agents fcr the : ,

nAUCOCK INSPIRATOIi,

the beat boiler feeder known. - '

COTTON GIISTS
AND

f

Simplicity PoVcr Prc:cc,
the best made.

Tipe

i ll

.".'.cs f 1 .iCkin, :.ad the, par.;c-- j

rickea wa:f"-- s ;yi- - ; to bteLre
between tie two men, one of whom
louLt ccrpcrstdy lor his nberty?
while the other shouted English; .

"It's a thief I am arresting. Call
the police !" 1 ,. .

Ofceurse, while the interpreter
of. the railroad fcompany: was look
ing for the police, 'Jack Hamilton
boarded the train. ; .

"All right," thought Mr. Maxim,
"I hold only one, but I'll hold him
well." '

.'. :'

At that , very moment the loco
motive whistled and the train
slowly started, .when Palmer, with

final struggle, shook - off tne
American's grasp, leaving his coatt.u:j - -- .i x i it... I

UCUIUU U1U1, , i USiltlU lUWill U IUV
train and jumped on the steps of a
railroad carriage, clinging to the
iron hand rail which runs on each
side. But Mr. Maxim was not the
man to ' be baffled so easily, and
when Palmer turned round' on the
steps it was to . find himself nose to
nose with his pursuer, who clung
with his left hand to the hand rail
and took hold ; of : the. thiePs neck
with the other. ".!";

Then, while the train was accel
erating its speed, a terrific fight
occurred between ,, the two men,
standing, at imminent peril to their
ives, on tne narrow plank outside

of the car. - Palmer, whose strength
was quadrupled by fear, did all he
could, with his only free arm his
feet and his- head, to throw his ad
versary nnder; the wheels. The
American reniained as firm "as !a
rock- - - IiiHeusible to--- tbehard
knocks of the Englishman, he tight
ened his grip- - and held fast to his
prisoner. From; all the car doors
heads were thrust forth to watch
the struggle, and cries of "Stop,
stop, enough V, rent the air. , Sud
denly tne train ran into a tunnel.
Tho terrified clamor of the travel
lers was then heard by the engin
eer, who began slowing the train.

As soon as the locomotive had
slackened its motion, Mr. Maxim
let go the hand rail and flung John
Palmer on the ground, where both
lell together, and while the train
was Btarting. again, the two men,
still fighting, went back through

. .- -- 1 1 A.I i 1 : a -
iuo iuuuw uuu met me rauroaa in
terpreter and the police. .

'

Mr. Maxium was, of course, in a
pitiable condition; his face covered
wun oiood and ms dress torn to
pieces. ; But what was that to him T

His eyes flashed with , the joy of
triumph. At last he had one of the
scoundrels who had cost him so
much trouble. " "1,;

"Sir," said Palmer to him, when
manacled , by the policeman, ) 'be
Kind enougn to withdraw your com
piainc and l will pay back to ' you
whatever you have been robbed of
and all your expenses since June.
1882." v.l

"Mr. TIllef.,,, quietly answered
the American, I am very glad to
have had you arrested. In a few
minutes, when French justice! has
got you m a secure place, I'll have
to taite. leave irom you in order to
find out your worthy friend, whose
absence you will, l presume, ery
Keenly reel in your prison." ; t.

iso Calmer was locked up, and
Mr. Maxim has resumed the search
for the other thief. h

. There is one man in the citv who
is v willing to.be managed by-- his
wife. .He knows that she is efficient,
and mat ne ms ; dencient: be there
fore tehes on her ' to support the
family and to find him emplovmant,
They live happily together", as tho
following narrative of her expe-
rience, given in the Boston Globe,
showst;:lV..:.-l;;.,'.;- . a,i
; I am a milliner, and I have made

between $1,500 and $2,500 a year
in my business tor some time past

- I married fonr years ago.; My
husband is kind and good-lookin-

but ho never learned any trade; had
no proiession, anu couiu noc aver
age $500
t i.iqvea mm, nowever, out i saw

that it ould not do to depend
upon him, so I kept on with my
business. :. r'!
- After a time I think he became K

little lazy, and as we were both
away during the day, we could not
keep house,' and were tired of
boarding.. . .,!'.:.
' Finally, I propose that he should

keep .house and I would run the
business and find the money. ( We
have now lived very happily in this
way lor two years. ;;:.

My husband gets up and builds
the lire, gets breakfast, and I leave
at u:4o lor my place of business
He does the washing and ironing,
the cleaning, and I do not know of
any woman who can do such work
any better. He is as neat as --wax
and can cook equal to any one in
town., ; , , v "

"

n I may be an isolated case, but
thind the time has now come when
women who have husbands to sup
port should make them do the
housework; otl -- rwise they are

'
luxuries we mvt Io without. "'

lir. V;. r :U ' . .u, Monroe, N. C,
"I Lave une 1 r.rown'sloal

f jrind:; " tion er, j pick etn!,,;i( h. It
ruiieved mo." . wdw

" uavy, was Jack Hamilton, who was
m witu trie notorious Joiin u. fiee- -

nan at the international prize fight
' between Heenan and Savers. ! His

. companion, a. middle-size- d man
was ' a bookmaker named John

' Palmer, representing himself as an
; , . Irish lord iirLritf.., j. irar

- With all this intelligence i well
stored in nis memory, Mr. Maxim

- started for London in September,
'

. 1H82. Eight in the Strand, on the
. , vVery day of his arrival there! "he

met the two thieves chatting gayly
together. 1 seize them both t)y

- the collar was for the electrician
.

' the work of a second; but the bulky
Hamilton snook aim on and, ran

. awayr Palmer waa unable toe
cape, ' and was taken to the ow

, street police station, where hej was
carefully searched 'by-th- e police- -

- men, who found in his possession a
bundle of counterfeit bank notes.
He was locked up. , , . K

- Mr. Maxim was so overjoyed that
, be did not get o wink of sleep all

. , night. , But the next morning when

he was, acquitted, to the Ameri
' ' :

can's disgust, oh. the ground that
t , . r the) theft, ; haying (been .committed

xv-'-j on foreign soil, the, court .Ijad no
jarisdictiori. - As 40 the counterfeit
bank notes, there was no proof that

' the prisoner bad tried to use them,
so he, went, away; laughing at Mri
Maxim, and made such good use of

. y Lis liberty, that for ajear he could
s not ve itacm any wnere. ' v

. '', ,', But few days ago, while read
; ing about a robbery committed in

, .Paris, , Mr. Maxim recognized at
.j.tiOnco bis own robbers' systm.l He

nacked uD his 'valise, left London
in a ' hurry, and arrived im Paris
tho dav before the Grand Prix,

-- .The Superintendent of nolice.
'Mace, was only too glad to put at

' ' his disposal two of his detectives,
who, on the racing day, searched
the ring, the,platformSj the whole
grounds and, tneir neighborhood,
but all to no avail. Yet the two
thieves had worked there most con
Bcientioasly. - ,?.

. Mr. Maxim thought of tW prov--

c;b, "A game thrown np is a game
h--1," and started back to London
T1.3 traia had just ' stopped at
Kor.cr, f 1 the tenacious electri
cian v. 3 1 ilsg upon the carriage
(I : i x con hiannsnccesslu
e i 'i of V s day before, when, al
c: .. r ), La sL&utCd with joy
( t'--

3 rar.rr.!3 in tie ciille
, - , p ff Y"X" ' V"i

. . . y v.cre t..i an!
1 :? i (' j ref.cL: fcri-- .i.

... .
' -- 7cf aa eye La 1 "i

, t j c 3, C. vizi I '
3

r i ; v i
r ,.tiiti-- 8 centra cf t'o


